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Convention was hold In the Cham-
ber of Commaren Saturday after-
noon. The writer was an on-took--er,

not n delegate. . i

It wail one of thoso spasmodlo
attempts to bras . back thn old
convention arstemvlnto Oregon
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bo leavenJmpontics. Other similar attempts
havo been made la. tho past, no-U- blr

the ono that resulted ia the
eleetioa of Os West, n Democrat,
oyer J. Bowerman, tho convention
candidate of tho Republican party.

Can walked on to week, Walked
to tho fV'K of Vox, Johnnscn and
Duniey, attorneys at law. She was

It was unfortunate that ; tu tho switchboard operator. It wasn't
vary Jntevestznc work, nad It didn't
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

pay vary well. Sho had chosen it
deliberately, because ft gave her

convention was held. : It accom-
plished no good purpose. Tho peo-
ple may not do a very good Job
running-- their own government,
but they will continue to run It
nevertheless. Had tho convention

time to study duTlns; tho quiet
Mill fiuharjDtloa , Rate. In Adrancs. witwi wreiw: ueuy .

boors.14.00.sla, IMS; 1 FssrSunday. I Ma (0 cents; S Ma Today there, was little to do. Shotor 1 year fat advance.Elsewhere (0 cents per Ho. or SS.ot assumed a high standard, adoptedPar eonstruethro program, avoidedBy City Carrier: 4S cents a month: IS.ss a year m aaronce.
Copy cents Oa tralna and New Stands cents.

learned th words of an Italian
sons;. Bead through the score of
Manon. Sho wouldn't let Ken com

controversial matters. It might
well havo resulted In chrystallls-In-g

sentiment In favor of better
government and assisted In bring

into her mind. Sho could hardly
wait to ret homo, to practice.

iMv rilv-kAWLr-! Scale tonight. Exercises. Care-- 11ing: success ' to tho . republican osep-r- o

SAA.kK k3Msr fulr hard, erattlnx work.
In tho dining1 room, stretched out

;Ofl.iNPCes FASTCNEp

cxptope wKEM-nte- r '
-- NVBtrErBYCAllf.

MH TOft eid-Os- 4 -

on tho couch. May lay, listening. It
party. As it was, however, the
convention spUt about evenly on
tho wet and dry question, and tho
wets will still bo wet and tho dry
will still be dry.

T(ecKowMts was Raymond's night for lodge.
CUymond's sister Irene' came

AlCandidates for office who
were unfortunate enough to be

over. She bad with her some silk
that sho wanted May to help her
cmVTomorrow: ''Hot Coffee In a Cold Cop"delegates, were wisely absent when

From her place at the piano tn
the front room Lily Lou heard them

the roll was called, doubtless real-
izing tho convention would not
represent In any sense the Repub-
lican party or its views.

When she got oa the train, ah slipped into th fxst vacanttalking1. ... May's bored "Of courseBITS for BREAKFAST And now h bad decided she. . Tea, I think you did teu mo . . .The discussion over tho adop it at random, started reading, not
knowing; what she read.tion of the wet plank took on an mmm . . . wasnt that nice." Irene's

simpering chatter, "Ho said . , .By R. J. HENDRICES-- Coinr froca thar train to the boatamusing aspect when most of tho
wasnt worth getting; np half an
hour early for. WelL that was aH
right Sh didnt hare time to worry
about Ken Sargent. Some day, per-
haps, but now now. . . . Not with

swell fellow . . . I nearly dieddry speakers devoted their time Prophocles of '8S: lous magasino at Eola. This posi--
awful crush oa me. ... Wexe notto an expression of solicitude tor I tlon seems to suit him remark

she was sure sh hVard Ken's voice.
Sh felt her face, her neck, even
ear getting red, but ah wouldnt
turn.

the welfare of the Republican par Tho Bits man some days ago re-rn- for ho Is looked up to and really engaged, but ho said ..."Lfly Lou went on with her exer all tho studying1 ah had to do . . .ty, while most of the wet speakers quoted In that neighborhood moracelred from Mrs. Gertrude Kruso,

A Study in Anatomy and Physiology
the direction of Commissioner Charles M.

UNDERstudy in public utility anatomy and physiology is
going forward in Portland. Judge Thomas h undertaking a
case study of the organization and operation of the North-treste- rn

Electric company. His auditors have examined some
95 boxes of vouchcra covering every item of expenditure of
the company since its organization. They have examined the
entries on the books and evidence has. been introduced re-

specting certain arbitrary entries which have been made. '
- This anatomical study shows first a write-u-p of capital

by some ten millions of dollars. The chief engineer says this
is just "watered stock, and eliminates it from consideration
as part of the invested capital of the company.

. The revelation of ihe physiology part of the investiga-
tion is the contract with Electric Bond and Share company,
the grandpa holding company, by which that company re-

ceives 1.5 of the gross earnings of the company for "super-
visory services",. This amounted to $54,916 in 1931 and to
$67,000 in 1928.

Following these studies in the company's anatomy and
physiology Commissioner Thomas will lay down rules of hy-

giene for the health of the company and the community.
In this manner of procedure Commissioner Thomas jus-

tifies the belief of those like ourselves who have faith in
" the virtue of utility regulation in lieu of public ownership.

He is trying, to get at the facts. The company will have full
opportunity to defend its rates and accounting practices.
Then the commissioner will issue his order. This order must
be one .which is reasonable and not arbitrary so that if at-

tacked in the courts the commissioner may be able to de-

fend it -
So far as the write-u-p of ten millions in capital is con-

cerned company's counsel contends that this has nothing to

cises. "Silly thing!" she thought aH th hour and hour of study--expressed most concern over the He walked right past her. He waathan any other man. He la runroute S, box C, Oregon City, who resentfully, "always Imagining' she's tor. . . .present laxnees in the enforcement ning for school superintendent onwas formerly-Mis- s Gertrude Sav-
age of Salem, member of the 188 S Once, singing over a gay littleengaged."of tho Prohibition law. the prohibition ticket. For many

It looked to a bystander as

with- - a man, n big, pompous, heavy-s-et

man, with thick eyebrows, and
a darkly weatherbeaten, reddish
face ... something- - familiar about
him. ... Oh! It was because ther

years ho taught music Ho sucgraduating class of tho East Sa French song, with the window open
to th sweet April evening, shethough there was just one issue

Up and down the scale ... her
voice clear, limpid. ... But she
couldnt keep her mind on it, after

ceeded well In this position, andlem school, tho following letter:
before the contention, and that was in great demand among tho looked up Just in time to see the

Sargenf s Cadfllae go by.
W -

"I Just received from Mrs.was whether or not 'we should go an.ladies, until it was discovered was a sort of resemblance to Ken.
on record for a legalised liquor Ken wasnt driving. He was sitthat ho had been disappointed in Sho reached for tho Butterfly . . Ken's father no doubt about itThos. Holman (Salem), a clippingtrairic, ana the issue, having lovo so many times that ho had score . . . the "waiting theme." she ting; low in th seat, laughing back

at n girl in green at the wheel.been Injected into the convention from tho Feb. 27th Issue, 'Bits
for Breakfast.' I cannot express become discouraged and decided

by tho wets through the insistence to spend his tew remaining days A gTeen sport outfit the girl had.

Kentfleld Carey Sargent, who
owned the steamship line. ... Sh
caught hi eye. He looked at her,
with slow, Impersonal interest. She
turned away.

in words how I enjoyed Ahe news.
thought of Butterfly waiting, for
the lover who would never come
back any mora . . . and loneliness
seemed to ooze out of tho rery

upon the Inclusion of a wet plank in bachelorhood. Green, to match the car.Those good old days! If only theIn the Republican platform. We were surprised, too. to Lfly Lou's voice tightened. Hersnould have been fought out on remainder of our class could havo
a reunion! I am enclosing tho or learn that Lyon Adolph and wife throat hurtwalls, and settle on her, in a fog of Ther were no seats left in thostrictly a wet and dry issue. When had gone to tho FIJI Islands as She got up from the piano andpain. . . .iginal class prophecies, written by front of the boat, so Lfly Lou stoodever the wets attempt to clothe missionaries. Bun had just re--myself and Ruth Harrington-Sta- f- "Un bel dl vedreme. ..." "Some

day hell come," she sang, her voice
went into the kitchen to offer to
help May with th ironing.ford. Seattlo (not Portland.) Her hvJ.4 lett.r fT)m. Ella "aylngthis issue in the angelic vestments

of law enforcement, or the drys sho enjoyed tho work very rich with emotion. rd much rather you went on

near th rail, glad of th wind that
cooled her hot cheeks, hoping; Ken
wouldnt see her ... hoping; h
would . . . despising herself for n
fool ...

husband is principal of ono of
tho Seattlo schools Prof. E. H.

attempt to evade the issue by in much.
slsting that It Isn't good for the with your practicing;, honey," May

said, touched 'because Lily Lou wastas slag aown tno street, wo
"Gee, Lily Lou can sure sins;,''

Irene said. She dashed a senti-
mental tear out of her eye. She

Republican party, it is unfortun Stafford. Tho fun, fun, fun wo had
in composing all our 'Jingles. Wo found that tho store formerlyate. offering; to help with Raymond's

shirts.owned by Rosen burg ft Co. hadhad no assistance, and wo surelydo with the rate base which depends on the plant invest-
ment That is true. The facts about this write-u-p were fully had weak, pale blue eyes, and wasI might be accused of strad

"Why, Lfly Lou! Awfuly glad to
see you!"

Ken's voice. ... Ther h was, his
been bought out by Dan Tarpley.did surprise some of the people. always wiping; her glasses. "I cant practice all tho timet"dling If I didn't say frankly that and that Zaldeo is assistant man "Sho does pretty well. She'd dowas strongly in favor of tho

' reported by The Statesman in the 1930 campaign. As we re-

call the company's earnings were not excessive, after elim "Why, Lfly Lou, you're aHMark Savage read tho 'prophe-
cies.' will you kindly return tho face all alight with pleasure. Shager.

better If she had more time toGoing Into a grocery store atEighteenth Amendment and tho
enforcement of the Volstead. Actinating this ten millions of watered stock. But it is assured study," May said seriously.'prophecies' to me, by insured

mail, as money could not buy
wrought up. I tell you, you go to
bed and rest, Instead. Take a book
with you if yon arent sleepy, and

tho corner of Commercial and Bat she stirred uneasily, sirhed alust as it Is, even though It takes Court, wo are waited on by a ladythem. I thought you would like150 years to eradicate the liquor
ly a subject which calls for official inquiry such as is' now
being made.
. Fees for supervisory services are always subject to

to print tho 'prophecies as you when I'm through IT! bring you a
cup of chocolate and well have it

whom wo used to call Mollio
Creighton. Sho la in partnershipirainc m America. are interested in tho class.Personally, I think It would bo together, shall we?"with Squire Farrar and son.criticism. In some cases the services rendered may deserve a good thing for the Reoublican "Bun Parrlsh, a sister of Nina

Parrish, was ono of our class. I

little a she tried to concentrate on
tho pattern for Irene' stepin. Lfly
Lou's scales were all right, but she
didnt like tho Butterfly number.
It had a little too much feeling-- in
it. Tim for all that later . . . much
later. ... What mattered now was

"When I get near homo, I hearparty and Everybody concerned Ifcompensation. In other cases it is merely a scheme to siphon several children quarreling. On
Lfly Lou shook her head. She

was touched, too. Ther was little
show of affection between them.

believe she lives in Seattle. Flodnthe so-cal- led convention was en Inquiry, I find that ono is tho sonCatterlln was ono of our class;
of Hon. Charlie Hellenbrand. Jr..also Mllford Darr and Wllford though they loved each other dear

tirely forgotten and no candidate
reminded of it during the primary
election. , It will be difficult

into holding company treasuries money which is labeled "op-
erating expenses" of the subsidiary companies.

The state should follow the progress of this case with
interest Commissioner Thomas has an opportunity in it to

study, technique. ...Edith Adalr-Moul- -1 tho other tho daughter of her ly. "Please, Maysie I'd ratherSapplngfield.
ton lives in Vancouver. Wash. I whom we used to know as Ger iron. Ton goto bed. rm too rest--enough to overcome its adverse

effects on tho Republican candi trude savage. Like their parents.John Reynolds, , attorney, Port less."demonstrate the virtue of state regulation. He should be fair
"Papa said sho went out with a

fellow last night. He SAID it was
Kentfleld Sargent" Irene's pale
eye were . glittering behind the

they can never agree, and are al "You'll bo tired In tho morning,"land, and Dr. Wilson McNary
were other members.. Hope many; to the" company and to those who have honestly invested ways pulling each other's hair.dates in the general election.

Percy A. Cupper. May predicted. But she relinMy mall is brought mo by Missof tho class may see tho 'propho- - glasses. quished th iron, Ta about halfmoney in the property. He should not seek to render a pol-
itical decision. He must also keep faith with the public and Jessie Creighton. who Is aoon to

managed t say something, to talk
back to him brightly. But sho was
conscious of th older man. Ken's
father, watching, and a younger
man who was with him, too. An-
other well dressed man of affairs
. . . Ken's kind . . . different from
hers. .....

"That's dad over there," Ken said.
Ther was a look of prids about
him.

"I know," Lfly Loo said, "X saw
him once, long ago, on th lake.
And your mother. Though I don't"
believe rd remember her." AH sh
really remembered was Mrs. Sar-
gent's clothes, very pretty ones, and
big hats, and n way sh had of
laughing and talking out load, Ig-
noring th people who might b
listening, acting as if ah wtr aH
alon ... ah and bar friends. ...

Ken hesitated. He wasnt getting
anywhere with Lfly Lou, and, be-
sides, bis father and Mr. Johns
would rag him. ...

"Se you noon," h said.
Lfly Lou smiled, and turned away.

It waa as if ah were riir
him, instead of h leaving hoc

'
fT B Ctlf Q

. C7ricstVsrcstarSra4kataJXaa,

Lily Lou's voice sansr on. She dead," sh admitted.
At tho time of writing these i bo assistant man carrier north ofNew Views May was right Lfly Lou wasmake his rate order in' accordance with the facts which a prophecies Percy, Willi was I uouri street, xn tno afternoon as

quito sweet on Ida Purrine, whom 1 we nrero passing np Court street.thorough investigation discloses. He is on trial as well as the
bad got beyond tho "waiting theme"
now, and th score was Strang t
her. She ought to stop before she
hits n false not and May shouted

'is spring your favorite sea ho afterward married, and she on our way to visit tho asylum.
tired in th morning. Tired and
listless. When the clock went off
sh stopped it Decided to sleep
just ono minut mora. And missed

son? Why or why nott" These got all the easy questions; so we our horses were frightened, and
had no lovo for him. I we were startled by a very loud

-- rouT off keyl" . . .questions . were asked yesterday
by Statesman reporters. the train.I and peculiar noise. The neighbors But ah couldn't stop. Because

if sh did she'd weaken and callTTnAar ti. ArfHn.l t,..4( 1010. US UlSl 11 WaS JUSt KUU1 HSX--aw w a.saasas uviiei 1 . - . . - Ken, on th telephone.Mrs. E. - Harper, housewife t Pronhecles of tho East Salem rlulon "Tins; w piay on tno cor--
"Hell think I did It on account

of him," sho thought, self onsciously,

on th way to th station.
When sh rot on tho train ah

The time for hay fever and net, No ono to lore, none to carhousecleanlng. but in snite of it Graduating Class of '88--, Twenty
Tears Hence," tho 'prophecies' ess. Roaming alone through this

vast wilderness slipped into the first vacant seatall, I like. spring the best, espe-
cially in the WlUamette, valley." read:

Ken Sargent didnt take the train
any more. Lfly Lou suspected that
he took th later one. He had told
her that the later on was his regu-
ar train. He had just taken the 8:02
occasionally before, and then regu

Since Ada was 18, sho and
"My wife and I and seven call Pitser havo been very happy, be-

cause Fred has decided that ho

Sh wouldnt look around for him.
Opened her magatin. It wai an
old one, and aha had read every
story ia it No matter. She opened

Mrs. Q. Farley, stenographer !
Spring In Salem can almost bo dren started from Roseburg Juno likes Minnio best after all. larly, arter ho met her.list, 1908, for n trip throughcompared with spring In Hawaii Oregon Is now n woman'suregon, just zo years from our

company; and so is state regulation.

X Marks the Spot
who were foolhardy enough to venture into theTHOSE of political candidacy now find themselves caught

in the full current and are gasping for breath to find out
whether they are being swept over the falls or whether they

-- tee being carried on a flood tide to victory at the polls. For
they are now getting letters from various groups seeking def---
inite and unequivocal answers to specific questions. For in-

stance : "Are you wet or dry; and if so how dry or wet are
' your Candidates for dog-catch- er are being given the third

degree on their stand for resubmission.
--The militant hopgrowers first took the field and by re--

peated solemn declaration they have "warned the candidates
what to expect if their breath issirroco. The church: groups
and W. C. T. U. long familiar with the questionnaire test are
challenging candidates to make their stand known on the
great question of prohibition.

"X marks the spot'?-an- it is a hot spot for many who
: want to run with foxes and hunt with hounds. Others how-

ever, resent being - catechised : on an Issue which they feel
does not arise over the offices which they aspire to. For ex

It's so beautiful that's why I
prefer spring to the other mdmtiAi frnm vmmt .im l ngnis siai and miss Lena urumn

school. Wo stopped at Salem over I Rnd Ml88 Laor Starr are editors I her. 'fear not Wo looked over to
night, and stayed at a boarding 1 or Tn Statesman. Every day tho I Elijah Starr, and ho looked quite

happy over tho text On tho wayhouse north of Court atreat. in I readers are treated to an adver--Joseph K. Barber, real estate
tta mnrntnr t went Ann i I tlsement of a lost purs--o (Percy.)salesman: "Yes, I love it. Because
and passing n bakery. I looked up looking through tho personals, I

back to Roseburg wo stopped at
Portland. On tho way to tho ho--

( Continued on pago T)
all. the buds and blossoms come.

and saw tho sign, 'Frank Mat-8- ee wuiiams is maim
Edith May, student: "It's n thews. Dealer In Buna. X went In "ores xr tu state, and mat Net

lio 8outhwick is teacher in thoand had quito a talk with Bun. Igreat time of the year, especially
if one can come out in all new conservatory , of music, also thatlearned from her that Perer Wil
sprlnr clothes." tl lis Is at present editing a prosper- - Yesterdays

. . . Of OU SUea
Town Talks from The Stats

Johnnie Reynolds Is keeping a
candy store, and Frank SeUwood
Is leading the choir In the largest
church of New York City.

After vainly trying to civil
ise tho Savage living near Salem,Daily Health Talks

By ROtAL S. COPELANp, M. D.

of. Earlier Days
Henry Patty went to sea, and has
never been heard from sine. Un

ample the office of county recorder isn't one where the mat-
ter of one's stand on" the prohibition question would affect
the administration of the duties of the office. This class of
candidates naturally doesn't like to be nailed to the cross
on what is to them an extraneous issue. .. ; ;

der 'Telegraphic Now I see that
Prof. Randlo was elected presi-
dent of tho XJ. 8. on tho prohibi

. April 14, lOOT .

As th result of installing a
new. pump tho C. K. Spauldlng
sawmill and lumber yard in this
city , will be in a few. days quip-
ped with Its own water system,
but With tho city service retained
for fir protection., , '

which may continue far froaa four
to six weeks.. During this tlmit 1

very Important- - to ruard axalnst
; Oregon is to have a-- referendum-- this faH on the question tion ticket by a two-thir- ds ma g ;

FEVER Is prevalent
SCARLET ,of our large cities.

. account it is Impor-
tant for parents to acquaint them-
selves with th prevention and

jority. Lewis Savage, after trying
all thro parties has at last setehOIInsA Otherwise soma of thoof state prohibition. The real test will come in this vote;

Both sides, do welt to reserve their heavy .ammunition for
- the fall election.The candidates in the primaries may boldly

numerous compUoatJona thai render Sptializ aidtled on-th- e prohibition party asmm xever to aangeroua fatal
tno-piaoo-r- or him. and declaresmey osTelop and create a erttlcai

. declare their allegiance; or they may, as 'many probably will; iiiuuioa. . that ho never will . bo- - a Mug Gam Warden J. W. Baker on
the recommendation of the dep-- toi The throat wump.ignore the questions from both sides and make the-be- st of spread to the oara, oftea Invotvlnc "Tsking the north bound train,! nty warden of the state has beenthe situation. Right now the candidates are undergoing the too mastoid, or to th nasal sinuses.

The xlanda of tho neck may becomeblindfold test they would like to take a peek to see just what tho first place wo stop Is at Brad-
bury, where we visit a flourishing
school taught by Miss Annio At- -

"""w-- ' m. very, irequent eompu- -
appointed by Governor Chamber-
lain us n delegate to attend the
ninth annual meeting of the Lea-
gue of American sportsmen at

m ma anaca: ex acute Brtgntto avoia tnes untoward derson.- - Sho Invited us nnd our
is the wise thing for them to do, politically speaking.

-- -' 11 -i in

Disbanding the Shock Troops

symptoms of tho
disease.

Scarlet fever,
or scarlatina, is
an acute con-
tagious and in-
fectious disease.
While no age is
exempt from
the infecti-on, about 90
per cent of tho
cases occur in
children: fromen to fifteen

Norfolk. Tlrglnia.oTb1acos?m? Uwen chfldren to take dinnerwtAxcTSSaea?ld meat wltn On arriving at th house

v..-- .

A if The ' burning of the JohnsonT7USCIST HITLER is getting a taste of his own medicine. wo were introdnced to Mrs. John
Evans.' whom wo are surprised toThe nisem la .....t.,, h. residence In tho northeastern partX , He has extolled force and bemeaned the German govern

of Salem last Sunday night Illusthe sick to tho wan threutH the se--'cretlons of the mouth, nose and dls.charring ears, as weB as by direct trated the apparent lack of fir
protection for the city. During the

ment for lack of positive action. Now the government bol-
stered by the overwhelming --vote in reelection of President
von Hindenburg. has moved swiftly and decisively. It has
ordered Hitler's "shock troons" to disband. It f rirtldny rm

fire the city only hose waron
couiaci wiu tne patient. It is barely
possible that scales from the' peeling
akin are dangerous and health deyears of age.

The disease- - Dr. Canelsad and Its best engine were in. use a
full mile from the. business canpartments quarantine tho patient

- I , -.-
. .

In this day of specialization it it
most satiifyin; to business men,
farmers and industrial "plant op-
erators to' know that tho .specialty :
of the United States National is
Commercial BanVfng. . -

- :s;-'- - :

And it is even more satisfying to
know that the strength in resour-
ces back of the United States Na-
tional promotes the. stability of
our customers businesses or en-
terprises. i - - -

Our experienced officers will be
glad to talk this matter over with
you at ant time.
-

.. f
s ;

.: - - - " ...

.1- - ' "

.-

-.

- i. - :

unui desquamation is completed and ter. .
:au wacnarres nave been arrested.

Prevention of tho mi imA at aru-- L

their headquarters and supply depots and threatens sum-
mary action, against those, who interfere with the function-
ing of the legally constituted government . .

r lf the German people stand fast in th? frvfn

quickly develops after exposure to
tho fever. The incubation period
may be as short as one day, or Itmay take about n week. -

In Children fever, nan, lamtt.
April 1V J02afever depends largely upon tho care-

ful tnsoectlo of school children. . Six . "miners", representing Al--chiding an those who show susotdoua

find is our old friend Floda. On
inquiry, we find , that her - hus-
band, --after falling In ; business,
fan off with all the property,
which consisted of two nickels
nnd a bootjack. and left rioda
with two children to provide for.
Ossian Shirley was on of her
boarders and cashier of the bank,
until bis trip to Canada, and no
ono knows where he board now.

"Sunday morning we attended
ihsr Presbyterian church, nnd were
again 'forcibly reminded tt that
advance step . Oregon has - taken
on the . question of -- woman's
rights, when MIsa. Blanche Albert
arose to preach. We smiled-t- o

ourselves when sh gave out thetxt from Kings XVII chapter.
11th vers, .'And Elijah said unto

symptoms, various tests and pro hers .Mining Co. ; trademark,
staked out their culms end pitch

tor headache and rsnsrat uneastneaa,
with severe sore throat, are tho first tective mocuiauoos novo i

means the triumph of government and the defeat of Adolph
Hitler and fascism In Germany. Just as ten years and moreago Germany resisted the blandishments of eommnn!m

ed tentJn Salem grocery store winziapunii nowa. occasionally a but theb actiea is not always de-
void of unpleasant reactions, Th--Dick teat" has been used to deter.

cenTujaion may usner In the fttfirs,
The eruption appears from twelveto thlrty-sl- x hours after tho Initial

dows this week where, they may
be seen busy preparing breakfast
of flapjacks over: glowing campmine the susoepttbluty of etdtdrea to

now it refuses to go the road of fascism. Either one is a dic-
tatorship, a rule by a powerful few. Germany prefers to take
the middle ground of orderly, responsible, constitutional mv--

too ciaeaao. id asyiuass aad tastltu.jmpioM. la usually first seenla . the Back, and ntmr mi w Uons, where there Is danger urea, ;

T sauaoasaume8U 'epidemic, these precautkms havo i

with eeaslderable success, . "Th Man's Shop", the old Ka--ernment rather than the dictatorship of the fMan on horse-
back" or of the proletariat headed by some Stalin or Lenin.
x ; Germany's crisis is not hers alone; It is that of const!- -

foury, men's furnishing store on

chest, tntho form of a uniform rodtrash. Whan viewed closely tt dis-
close minute spots of a darker hoe.' This eruption gradually fade, bsghmlng oa the third er fourth day.
and by the ead of tho week has
Boost disappeared. Then foHova a

;M0d case of scarlet fever may
pass unnoticed and prove the source
of an epidemic of considerable extent. 8tate street U to bold its formal
nsnce n important that no symp opening today," after . being com-

pletely. remodeledVv ' i: ; t,'tuuuutti uia representative government in all .Europe. tom indicating tno poasroie pi
of .the disease be overlooked.period ec desquamation, or peeling. Daily Thought jY A Smith has declared war on Tni3c Rooserelt because or the City Recorder I Earl Race anI Answers to Health Oneriee T

nounced yesterday that be woulduemasuj-j- . tsmiu at least honest In his Viewsand has eonraze enough to make a 4irhL.Pa.ni rnnvu lira, A. H. Cv Q. What causes i dtcnhlkM. r Snild n tK 'mmimmi
United States
National Bank

Solcxa-Orcgo-
a

not be a candidate for mayor at"Letoulr schools teach the no-bH- ity

f labor and th beauty of
cramps te the feet and legs at nightr I health and your drcnlattoa witt mv the primaries. May II. Petitions

has been on so many sides of an inesUons it la not surprising tythe offends one of the tortrifht maturo of Al Smith.: Meantime the aaklng Race to announce himselfThis Is probably due te poor 1 unman - aervice. but the super-
stitions of ages past never I"hoover aiocg is risias. - s v,-- - , .-

had been circulated for severalrcwr vooper, - -


